This article has a reply. Please see:
 Suppression of convective precipitation by elevated man-made aerosols is responsible for large-scale droughts in north China
(1) present a lens for understanding the rainfall climatology of eastern China. Frontal rainfall occurs year-round due to a unique juxtaposition of continental configuration and orography. By creating an algorithm to identify frontal rain events (FREs), we are able to identify changes in properties, such as their frequency, position, and daily intensity. In our conclusion, we suggest that climate forcings, such as global warming and aerosol loading, together with natural variability, may affect frontal rainfall or nonfrontal in particular, and alter specific properties of FREs. All three are likely to have played an impact in the South Flood-North Drought phenomenon. Furthermore, we challenge Li et al.'s (2) assertion that land-sea contrast is directly correlated with the quantity of rainfall in north China. The dynamics of the East Asian monsoon have been characterized as that of a "subtropical monsoon," where both continental configuration and the orography of the Tibetan Plateau upstream produce persistent frontal conditions (6). Even if we accept that the upper troposphere has cooled in northern China, its impact on rainfall would need to be understood in a broader context.
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